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wBa CleHewp! ivlttAfkmi4.
& Cheers for the Brave IescendrfnLs of thK
I', Ol.A AlryIBd JLinej and the iJcfendera
fof JKezflt PointM t Lst War-Th- e Not
'A tBern Rarlmrians Fastened ap in their Own

Inhospitable ! Clime-leiper- jt KaTy Ya
1 and Harper Ferry In the Poeeesaion of the
j Virginians Immettae 15np8jU A"
f and Munitions Taken atTGoeport and liar--

pera Ferry Black RepnbUcjn Navy Shlpa
I Destroyed Washington City to be Taken
' and Old Abe with itThe Bail-Split- ter

star rti.ov than m Wooden

Washington aad Havre a Grace are. Pes--
r troyed ::'

::v-- t

0a .Thursday ;1ast a company of the Fourth
Artillery, United States Army, Maj, Pemberton,
froinSL Piji:jdnnepiai twdfomputo,i)praf.
Pottsville, Pa.; once company from "Reading, Pa ;
an4 theAliu Guadt alto
foin hundred in aumberi arrived in Baltimore
rom Pennlivaniai the volunteers on thgir way

to WaahingtoDi Vnd. the regular en route to Fort
McHenry.' iThe volonteer were without uniform,
and some of them almost without olothing. A
few carried flint-loo-k rifies, whim mora than- half
the number 1 carried ho arms at all.- - They were

met at the depot by a large and excited crowd, who
followed them through the" Btreets,' cheering for
f Jefi avV an the ''Sou
and singing Dixie' .Two or three bricks were
thrown at the cars" after the troops had embarked,
but no further demonstrations were made, except
hooting and yelling. ' ,

A correspondent of the Petersburg Express gives
the following account of the noble resistance made
by: the gallant Baltimorean on l'riday mornhigi
to the pswage through the streets of old Lincoln's
hirehngs.-Th- 'account fronf the Express is evi
dently made iop from its correspondence' and the

a
Baltimore .

papers
.
combined

. . w
J Having been wnnmr JJaitimore daring tne pan

three er four days, as. your' correspondent has
been, it was quite evident that the attempt to pass
tfoops through tne .Monumental uity would pe
resisted. On Thursday 1t was- - too plainly" to- be
aeeu from Immense crowd gathered at all the. . . . f 1. - .I j . fpoints 01 uie civy, tuat a Bwriuu.Jromineni, was fast gathering, which-- would soon
reach iui culminating point and break in undi
minished fury over the heads 01 those wno eould
so far forset their duty to the South: a to conn- -
tenancethis effort of we miaerabiU ul$u&' now
controlling affairs at Washington to subjugate
then own fellow-citize- ns, and if need he engage
in sanguinary conflict to accomplish their hellish
designs. M. -- ;

: . -
- When the S:45 train left Baltimore Thursday
afternoon, a large and excited crowd waa gather'
ed at the Camden ttreet depot, and every word
uttered spoke of. the resistance which was enectu- -

hallv internosecVearlv the next merninf

to-da- y, who were eye witneeses to tbe'fHghtful
scenes of Friday. ' They inform me, that there
could not have been less than 20,000 people en
gaged,; and their passions had been so terribly
aroused, that tney rusned to the charge witn an
impetuosity amounting almost to frenzy, f Res is--'

sance tq men so determined and: engaged in such
a course, was worse than folly. As well might
human power attempt to stay the mountain tor-
rent, control the whirlwind, or bid' the tern pesto
ous ocean be still. ' f

On Friday morning the excJtementhad attained
aa ahnost unrestrainabla pitch, and several of the
participant informed an eye ;.witne6 that so
heavily did the One idea of allowing
these troopa te pass throagn iiamor prey upon
their minds, that they passed a sleepless night,
and gladly hailed the first grey streak of dawn to
betake themselves to the streets,' see their neigh-
bors and friends, and appeal to their patriotism
and eel to aid in repelling the passage of
tne iniamou wretcnes wno were comin?. on. a
miBsion so heartless and so execrable. ; --

At about 10:35 A. M., the Massachusetts and
other : volunteers, some from Philadelphia, but
none from New York, reached the President st.
depot. Here an immense crowded had collected,
and it was palpably manifest tbat it waa very far
front their object to tender the troops an ovation.
The 2vangements of the railroad officials were to
paaa thirty-on- e cars occupied by the volunteers,
from the point above mentioned to the Camden
station ot the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, oyer
tha track laid down between the' two dopots on
Pratt street, '

.
-

.

; In , accordance with these arrangements, the
cars were despatched one afterrapother, drawn by
horses, and upon the arrival of the first car at the
intersection of Gay and Pratt streets, an! enor.
mous crowd having collected there, unmistakable
demenetratfohs were made that an effort would be
put forth to ttop the-ear- s at that point. .Here, toe,
repairs of the road were progresing,'and a goodly
number of paving stones lying about in pries,
were speedily taken possession or by tne excited
crowd and subsequently used for the purpose! of
assault. " ' , --

.: ' . "J;T
'X .'j j ; BARRICADING TBS TBACaV' iQ1?

Six 'ef the car had succeeded in--" passing on
their way before the crowd were able te accom-
plish

H
tbeir purpose , of barricadiag ' the track,

Which they now Degan to enact by placing large
heavy ! anchors lying in the vicinity directly
across, the rails. Some seven or eight were borne
by thecrowd and laid on the track," aad thos. the
passage of the cars was effectually interrupted. . ;

' TROOFS BJCSOXVB. TO BEAT ZHS STOBM."

The cect of tiarricAdiflgtb track having been
aceemplisbed, theor --oanimeneed- cneenng aa

Suti?rerate States. President Jef--
and Secessioqocoa."Li...- - . .

siaoaiiy imerraingiing groans ior susary oonox- -
ious individuals. In the meanwhile the Yankee
hirelings thus delayed at the depot remained qui
etly ia the cars . until ttired of their inaction, and j

apprehending more formidable demonstration,
tney came w tne conclusion to brave, the storm
and march through the city. . ;

- - "ton OAR VACtrATlIL.Zt i :

They accordingly evacuated the cart and rapiat- - a
ly garnering on- - toe' street aorta or tne depot,
formed in line and prepared te make the attempt.
The word wssgiyen to march" and the head of
the Una had advanced some flfteen paces," when

was drivan. back upon the xnain .body the
immense... crowd, still further .increased by a body
f men 'wn, inarched do n id the depot bearing or

koa4 Conderata tag,,.;
PABSAQX 09 TBJS CARS. XKDRKA IUVPOSIBIJUv
Eight of the' cars started. trom the President in

street depots and six passed safely to the Camden as
station,: ; Theothet two. soon returned, the tsack

the meantime .having beep obstructed at the. of
corner of Pratt and Gay streets by anchors, pav-
ing stones, sandc, being put on it by IbecrowaV
Attempts had previously been made to tear up
the track, butthe police by ' ttrenUous efforts pre-
vented iU' A cart load of sand which wat being
driven along was seized and th rowa on the track. . ty

'The bridge across Jones Falls on Pratt street,
was also soon after' barricaded with boards. &c-.- i

wiiich were beiog used previously Ly workmen
repelling it . V' 'tA'" V - 'I the
Alter eouBiuomotq ueiay n was. oetermtned to I A

make the attempt to march the remaining troop
through' the city, only about, sixty of whom were
applied with arms. The NmaiSder wererecrui is, of

and; occupied second qlaoaad baggage cars. . V, and
At the head of this Mltunnv -- on foot, Mayor and

Brown placed hfmself, and waJked in front, exert-
ing all nia influence to preserve the peace. - '."

Just before 4he movement .was made from the :

a large crowd of persojis. went down Presi-
dent street with a southern flag" and met the troops

they emerged from thecars. Theioutbern Sag
wasthen carried in front of the calumn,-an-d hoot-
ing and yelling began,' and a? soon as the troops
taraed but of Ganton avenue, they were greeted and

oLtioneai.WiuiayMiey -

At the corner of FawnWeet two solulers'were
struck with (tones and k socked down. .The yelU
ipg continued, tand the stones flaw thick and fast. l

Pratt street bridge gun ws fired from the r
rank-- ' Of the' soldiers. v Then tbe'erowd pressed tba
sironger, uaui vne nosy reaoned toe comer or uay his
street, wberethe troopr presented arms and fired.
Several Tjerwis1 felt on the first rond, and the
crowd became iuiions.: A numlkr of. revolvers
were used, aad thear ahoUtckeJfeet in tba ranks.

People then ran in. every direction i search of
the military companies

the city were closely J gnarded and none could no

plan.' Vcldon W in tbe scart of a cou

kinds. ? i 'MkA f
A pari joX sldWf fr&m Eichmoad pd

FetersliaTgiooat tlte ateamer Jamestowo,' tbo
ship Atgo, (wLioh was aubaeqaently released)
and a goveroment Bevenue Cutter one day
last ireeav , Oa UteLsaise day the steamship
York town Waa oantnred bv tha oUixena of'i.''T TT JT

l Virtnuia at Biehtuond. Thesesteamers are
:ge,ajlIMXba

made servloeabla as war, vessels J K

: great: and;yet mome glorious
A telegraphifl ...dispatch ; was reeeiyed 'in

this city on Monday night by Gov. Ellis
that tha famous crack; regiment of New York,
the Seventh," had been met between Marl-

boro' and Annapolison' their route to Wash- -

g400 ent l ? Piece by the Marj
landers'. : The Seventh Begiment had marched
to that point on foot, .a distance of SQ miles.
The followwg ; dispatched were reeeired at
the Executive Office ia this city on Monday
- J .! ' Bichmond, April 22d. "

: But slight damage, done to the j arms in
Portsmouth. If you still want any let me
know. Troops sent from the North cut to
pieces by the Baltimoreans. f

i 'j -- iW. B; OX.
&n-J&'- & UicamtnH April 22d.'

Lteut. Sims Vi 8 Navy says, iriformation
was reoeived ia Washington that thej Seventh
Bejrimentu'of New York was literally cut to
pieces by the' Marylandra 'MfaffcAiin!
polis and Marlboro.

J. D; WHITFOBfj.'
: ? -

FAkfl&TTEVILLIi AKSEUifAlc SURRE- N-

. The stage of Tuesday morning brings the
intelligence that the " Fayettevillel Arsenal
was peaceably surrendered by the 'garrison
to 2,200 men,' uuder Command of General
PraughoD, who had assembled .to take it if I

necessary by force. The arms and munitions
taken were 37,000 stand of armsj 6000 pis-

tols, 3,000 kegs of powder, and any quanti-

ty of cannon balls and shells. ' With this
armament the Old North State is jready to
minm 'fa thA Aontat. oitViof in nroaonro their
liberties on her own soil, or to go to the aid
of any of her Southern sisters who may need
it. It is obvious now that the battle may be
decided in the District of Columbia. The
Forts in this State are no doubt by this time
prepared to resist any attack upon them by the
Blaok Bepublicans, and company after com-

pany should be sent from: here to aid in the
capture ; of Washingtgn. . Vith ; what"; was
onoe the National Capital in their hands, the
Confederate States will soon be recognized
aa a sovereign and independent Nation. .:

WHAT SHOULD ' BE DONE t
We have heard tho idea thrown ' out that

when the Legislature meets It should at
oace pass an orelinahce of secession aud
submit it to the people for. ratification.

We beg leave to diSer from those who enter-
tain this idea, as it would establish a most
dangerous precedent. Our view of the mat-

ter is, that the Legislature should pass a bill
falling a Convention and ordering an election
of delegates to it pass such laws as they
may, in their wisdomT believe will tend to
the further welfare of the State, and then
adjourn tine fte. ! The Convention will rep- -

resent the sovereiifntv of the doooIo of the
av

State, and ill hava fulp. power to pass any ,

laws or ordinances it may please. We can
si no necessity for the legislature and the
Convention to be in session at the samei time.
It would be an unnecessary expense at a
time when money ia scarce, inasmuch as the
Convention will have full power to do all
and a great 'deal more than the Legislature
could lawfully doJ ":'" n .' f

THE CALL OF THE AIM UTA NT GNv
' r . ERAL. !

f W A An nnt nAmnit' mnnatni Ano tnAtnsnl

to doubt that the call for troops issued ' by
the Adjutant General will be "promptly an d I

ethusias't(oaily responded to by the. men of
arliv rlw.ii-- - lt::..iiJ'.tii i.luuriu vyarui.ua wuu are uuvDiwany auio w i
j- - j ' : '. I

atrike for their country's liberties. 1 The cry
win re,
1 '' Strike, till the last armed foe expiree,
7T uv iuw a.va j vui mivu e& j vuj. aikOj

Strike for the green graves of your sires,
c or vrod and your native land.

GOVERNOR ELLIS.
; We are truly gratified at being ab e to
State that the health of-- Gov. Ellis is daily

ftimproving Although crowded by badness,
he dispatehes it promptly t the entire aAtis-- 1

faction of all who falVe business with! his at

Office. : V v; sAV.a,5i-fr-' i.-- ' M 4
1

It has been' that Got." Ellis, on
account of .hw feeble health, intends resien-- in
iag. iui pfficebut we jure glaC 'earn jihai
there is not a word of truth in the report
The Governor will stick to his post as long
as life will permit him.

CBANVIXLE, INDEPEHDENT GRAYS. f

This Company passed through.thi city on
Monday afternoon; tnout for Fort Cas In

well, r ,',,( ; i A; 'C--
'

. f fTHE' FREE NEGROES;
We understand thai some of the free ne--

grpe.8 in- - Ihie . oommunity are v alarmed . for
:

their personal safety This alarm. is alto--
gether unfounded, for we feel well assured

:

car
that b$ :&eeS ; negro who conducts himself
properly- - will suffer tany harm. We would

as

suggest to the free negroes here do as
their brethren drd at 'cwbera-veluntee- r
jt9, workju the :causeof the State Z They f
caube inie userut !:oYag.1uiioitt : fotlis,

I. As

NcrrtcrWeiaw
meeting Will :ive held,v of ll 9ur citizens
the Cowt House, to-nig- ht (Tuesday) at

rrvcjooi: A full httOTdanca iS'eartiMtlvl
.',i ' '?v-- ". A.- -

4esired, a buaiuest 1 mnortai
of

presented. Mant Citizens ae

Jrtefc, teti'uth street Hi quick iiewa!lon,,i l(u.
J 1Dnwi now 044 "riaincu.

: lit i impossible to ascertain tho number killed
and wounded, but tho following' are among the
number?-:- ;

.
' 1 ,

haltimortana.--Kille- d James Clark, a a".

named .Flannery, another named Maloncy, a bov
named William Rood, and another named Patrick'
Griffin.- - Wounded F. X. Ward, Jame Myert
and John McCann, mortally; John Carr, J0hn'
Staub, James Connor, and an old man, nam uo.
kftown, severely ; - many others, were slightlv
wounded, and several killed., whoto names couM
not be ascertained.

JIir4UMff Killed and Wounded. Jtmt K
naa Kirk Hatch, Philadelphia, badly wounds?
Andrew Robinson Utonjngten, Conn., and two
Othersname unknown, killed. ; A number of
others badly wounded were

'
taken on to "Washim?

ton,;. - ? : .
K

TIIK. HIRELINGS BAD ilABKgMKN 8T01T1C8 BKTFCH
;' J 7-

-
v.; "k BCLL&TS.

"At the corner of Howard and Dover ttreett
one of the military companies was pressed upon'
when the troops ta one of the carOred- - h f0j '
ato the cilissens. The balls struck in the brick
walls of the dwelling, dashing out piecoi of brick
and making large boles in tho walls. The firs''
was returjjed from several point with 0h
revolveis, and with brick by the (crowd. Seve-r- al

soldiers were wounded here, but it is thought
no, citizens were struck by the bullets of the s.

The face 01 many of the soldier, st een
through the oar: windows, were streaming with
blood from cuts received from tho shattered claiof car windows, and from-themisti'l- hurled into
them.' Several wounded. suenoaed tn h
shot in, their passage, alone 'Pratt street, were
taken out of the cars in a bleeding and fainting-conditip- a

at the Camdon station, and transferred
to the other cars.
tKBRiriC ASSAULT' CPOH THK HIRELINGS Tilly
4- - ; vs roB THEIR LIVES.;' ' ,

From Gay to South Btreet, on l'ratt, the fiKht
wiih;the soldiers who inarched, or rather rtn
through town, was terrific, Large paving einnwerejinrlad into the' rank from every direction

instances joining in the assault. At Gay i.trHthe soldiers fired a number of thou, though with,
out bitting any one, so far as could be a&certainod.
After firiiii this vollev the toldien trin k.i,
into a run, but another shower of ttnnet being
hurled into the ranks at Commerce' street wltu
such force as to knock several of them down, the
order was given to another portion. of them to
halt and fire, w,hiclr had to be repeated beHrthe
could be brought to a bait. They. then whealtj
and fired some twenty shots, hut from their loo-
ping .arid dodging to avoid the stonesBut four or
Avesbots took effect, tho marks of a gteaterpor
tionj of their balls being" visible oh the walls of
tile adjacent, warehouses; even ub to the wwuirf
stories. Her four citizens of- fell, two whom died ;

in a few mooients, and the other twe werecarrieii
off, supposed; to be mortally wounded. -

As soon as they bad fired at this point, tha mU.
arable poltroons again wheeled and gave leg bail,
whin some three or" four parties issued from the'
warehouses there and fired into' them, whirh
brought down three more soldiers, one of whom

m utincu lubu kim situie siore who uiSLone aitova
alluded to, and died in a (few mewwits. The
others succeeded in regaining their feetjf and pro.
ceeded on with their comrades, the wbofp running
as fast as they could, and a running lira: was kept
up by the soldiers from this ' noint to h denot.
the crowd continuing to hurl stone into the ranki
throughout the whole line of march.

r A PITICOL'S APPKAL TOM UKECY. .

As one of the mercenaries who fired at Com
merce street discharged hisgun, he wa struck with
a stone and knocked down, and as he attemi)Udt
rise another stone struck him in the face when b
Crawled into a store and prostrating himself on
the floor, clasped his hands and begged piteously
for bislife, saying that he was threatened with
instant death by his officers if be refused to accom
pany them, lie said one-hal- f of them had been
forced to come in the same manner, and be honed
all .who forced others to come might be killed be
fore they got through the city lie plead so hard
tbat no further vengeance was bestowed unon him.
and he was .taken to the police station te have hit
wound dressed. - '- ..,: v
THOUSANDS QATHXRIXU ATTHB CAUDXlf 8TATIOK. -

: As early as 9 o'clock, tbronss collected about
the Camden citation in anticipation of the arrival
of the. troops from the President street depot,;
me. troops gradually augmented until about 10 '

o'clock, when a large body of police appeared, and
the mass took it for granted that the troops were
coming. Meanwhile the assembly kept itself in.,,
formed on events at the lower depot by Several'
young men on horseback, who roue rapidly fori
ward and back between tbe depots. Tne Mayor
of the city and the Board of Police Commission-
ers did tbeir utmuost tq pacify the crowd as well as
did othnr.. nrominont ntluni VInallw.f - U IJrushing pell-me- ll from the lower streets to thede .

pot, gave notice that the can were coming, and ,
they arrived one after another, drawn by . four
horses. ' The blind of . most of the cars were shut
down, and in those .not provided with blind tbe
troops laid down flat to avoid the brick thrown at
them' The car window were perfectly riddled,
and their aide bore great indentation from the
recks and bricks hurled at them.1 .

.;s:yv..'XABrui4.eciJra.i
The scene while the troops were changing, car

wa indesbribably fearful. Taunts, clothed in th
most fearful language, were burled at them by the
panting .crowd, who, almost breathless with run-ma- g,'

pressed up to the car window, presenting,
knives and revolvers, aad cursed no into the faces
of the oldiar. . The police were thrown ia be-

tween the cars, and forming a barrier, the troop
changed cars, many of tbem cooking their mutkets

they stepped on the platform, v . ';
(

; After embarking the assemblage expected to '
see tha train move ofl; but it departure was evl.
dently delayed in the vain ho(.e that the crowd
Would disperse; but no, it swelled, and the troops
expressed to the officers of the road their determine'-- .

tion to go at once, or they would .leave the ears
and make their" way to Washington.

: . - -' , - ; . . . ,
THX TpACK OBTBUCTXI ATTXHTT TO TXA

-- v. x" :'it cr.. .
'

While the delay was Increasing "lie excitement.
wild cry was laised on the platform, and a

. . . . . . . .Ar.w 1 A 1.
.

1 r i iucuw uuwu iku uuwn in. iiljilji rm inn niii mn
iauivw iruc& wwiras lao ennne uaruen. unin
tha.track for a half mile was blaok with an ex
cited, rushing mass. Tho crowd, as it went, placed
oosurucuons or every: description on tno tracu.

I Jt. l I JWM.mgs uiu tKiegmpa pviea, requiring ibpiw
more men to move them, were aid across the .

rail, and stones rolled from the embankment.
body of p)ia followed after the crowd, both

Jull, run, and removed the obstruction a last
they were placed ' on the trsck. Various at

tempts were made te tear up the track with loga
wood and pieces of timber, and there was a great

outcry for pickaxes and handspikes, but only one
or'twe could be found; The pejice interfered en
every joccasion, but tbe crowd, growing large and '
more excited, would dash off into a lreak-nec- k

rim for another position further on, until the coon- -
line was reached. The police followed,, run

ainer. until forced to stop from exhaustion, but a
crowd, longer winded, dashed on for nearly a mile
further,' now and then pausing to attempt to force

Mils, or place some obstruction upon them.
ner cuuia ik uunuvuy scea ior a mne aiong ius

track wnere.lt make a bend at the -- Y, ahlngton r
road bridge, ? When the train went out the mats

people had mostly returned to the depot. Shot "

stones were exchanged between the military
citizen at several points, wiUt the result de- -

TBe'inHtrMAir'jvcTCHERT' oj'b. w. Dans. x?Q.

The death of Itobert W. Davis, Etq., created an
intense feeling in the entire community, but os
pecially among the merchants. He; was an hon
ored member of the. firm of Messrs. Pegram, Paya-ter-- d;

Davis, Baltimore Street. Mr, Davis had
eone out on tbe railroad track with the multitude,

when shot was standing apart with tome gen.
tlemen on an elevation,' between the distillery and
lledley street, oa the, Spring Garden tide. .

V
APPABAiVqKOF THX CORPSI

TW corpse was laid out at the station dressed in
clothes the decoaaed had on when he received
death wound one kid glove on and the other

partly drawn.," Great Curiosity was evinced by the
citizens to-- view the body ahd cxpressioas of tym-
patby were deep and fervent. At four O'clock the
remains were placed in a coffin aud ooovevad to
deceased' lata residence, corner of Saratoga and
X4Derty Btreeu, Mr. Davis leaves a widow put

children, - tie wait an- - frhlrmaff by birth, and '

married in Virginia. Ha ha a brother who is aa

I from lblVtfTrmwriAr
We publish tbe folKrwlng communication from

enrrerpondeot at New Bedford, (contain n

rfonf theewnioaof the'inoeloient ot
tne itrm abolitiobiett on the present aspect o

.tknl affairs:. 1 ," t

Bat I am sorry that a gun should be I red at
Fort Sumter, or that run should ba fired frno
it. for thia laatrw : Tbe adininistratioa at Wnl
inrtnn d-- mil knw tto tito, . Her are a aerie

, of State girdling the Gulf, who think tbat tbeir
pwnliar raswtataoas reetm that they should have
a Tria roTmaiei)t- - Tnay nave a ngnt to
i-- that Question v fibout appearing to you or
v roe. A large body of people, auficiwat to make

nedna. have eotse to tna xiaratoa lui wr
will have a rmi)nnt of a certain form. Who
JaoIm Un the rtrbt? Standm with the priori
i,Uof'?S behind oa, who-ca- deny then the
rii-h- i? What b a matter o(a few milttonadoCar
.re few fort 7 It b a mere dr-- a ic the backet
tA the treat aatiooal caenfoa. itU their jaetaa
jaih as oat. I aaaiataia, " Ue piadwea of
TCthat A. Lux-ot- aaaao rvnt to a aoltfier in
FnrtSamter. - .: --)

igil tbe queu-en- aecoadlv, "auppeaa wa
rifht to iaterfer. what i (M rood of It?"

Yoa may paaieh Snath Carolina for goiog ml
I tke Unloa. iwooei m oner ser i jou
i me aubdu bar by haodradWf thotawada of

islLBut that doe not raak her a Stat.; Tbrt b no loorer It la aethbir but
j bot" jAJ- - Air-- Jatoa Dai-- i angry, aad
; AbeLiaolaia aaad, aad they airee lo tghc
1 One, two, or three yeara hoace, if lb aw of 4be
j eierDooo ia correct, we ahali have gone tfcrowgb a
i . war. nent mtutoai. rcqoirad the death of nan.

dred tboiiMada, of men; and be exactly thaw where
l i krr are now twe oauena: a little mora aasTT,

littfe noom. aad a rroat del wiaer: and that will
be the only difeieaen. Wt may jut aa wall w

.. i

ttieitBowaiuen.'. MaaachuMtta and re--
craitmen UbombanlCbarleatoo and NewOrieane.
The North aiiad wiQ notbrwrit. .Too sever
em make anrh a war ronuUik.-- The first oawtcaa
be born. The tojreph mar bring oa iiew that

--Aadenna baa boabardd Ghartepton, as4 you
may rejoice.- - Betthe cober'Mcond thought of
.UaArbaaKn will feeMwatofiil,uactvttaa,giitl
r !" The North aerer will endtfTM such ' a war.
lofad tt conqoeriog CharWtAo, yoa create
t'harliwton ia New EagUad-- . Yoa stir op eyi
MUhr for the Soath-- ' :. -

Therefore it aaenu to me tbat the inaugniatioa
of war it not oaly h violation of principle, but it
l a riolatioB of rpediency. '

1

To be for diaemioa in Bostoa ia to be aa Aboli

t'rit To be agalnrt disunion is to be aa Aboli
tonit to-d- ay in the streetaof CbarIatoa.l New
l bet very etala of tbiagaahowe tbat the cmliaatfoa
.thetwocilieaia ottariy aaUgonistic 'Whel it
fhuwof trvinr totoin themT It Abraham 1jIB

csln canabte of making fire and powder tie down
. t.vether ia aeaeet- - If he can. let bin aead-bi- a

arm v to Fort Sumter and occupy it.
But nnderttand me, I believe to the Uaioa ei

artly at you io ia the future. TbU ia my propoo
ition : Oo out, gwnUeaMB; you are weioome te

ronr empire Uke iV Let them try the axperi--
oeot of cbeatinc with oae hand and idlaaem wit

the other. I kaow tbat God has written" Bank
mpfv"ovireuch aa axperfmenU IfToaraaon
ale Soch Carolina, tou canooada ber iato the
fupethy of the world. I do not know not but

, whet a uaroritv nere hmdt atoe, not i.. Know
tbi that if the tekfrej apeak true to-nig-ht,

ttat the guna are echoing arwnd Fart Sumter
that e maloritv ia aniaat u, ior H will convert
every maa into a eceuiQait. Beaidea, there ia

another (earful element ia the problem. There it
another terrible conrideration. . .We can then no
I ongar extend to the black race at the South our

tympatby and our beat aid. f t

We Aland to-nie-ht at the beginning of aa epoch
which may haro the pear or the rwia of a generw

tuaitlu boMea.vlnaogurata r, twe, know
not where it will end. . We are in no condition
kifghu ThaSowth.lt poor and we are . rich.
IV poor man rnflo twice the injury to the rich
maa that the rich can ta the poo - lour wealth
ride ea tbe bodom of oceaa. All New
England baa ita million afioat. The North
whiten every tea with it wealth. The South
has no commerce, bat the cm bny the privateers
f vry rarw to prey on yours. Jt ia a dangerooa
trie wba wealth woerrele with poverty.- - ;

Drivea to despair, the Southern Stale may be
poor and bankrupt but theroorw4 man Can be a
piraU, aad as long aa New eglaad' tonnage ia
a third of that ef Ue civilised world, the South
ran punubNew nglind more than New Eng.
land can punish her. We provoke a ttrife in
whirh.we are defeocelew. If, on the contrary,

bold oureIvee to the ttrife of ideas, if w man-i- H

that atrmgth which dttfawa tnault aad bide
in boor, we are ture te ooaquar ia the end. i

. I dktrust thaae gun at Fort Sutnter. 1 do not
believe that Abraham Lincoln means war. I do
r.ot believe in the madneet ef the Cabinet. Noth
iag bfl madaecs can provoke war with the Galf
&Atf. lyjBTfkiow-vthU- ; that the admicU

--tmlooaaxe not com prow tsa. It Uerablm before
the five hundred tboound readers of the Kew
Vork rrtoaa.' J - ! "it

But there U a safe way' ta CompromLiA' It fo

this; seem to provoke war, cannonade the forts.
What will be the firat result? New York com-
merce ia pale with bankruptcy. The affrighted a
eabnsrd aeee greas growing ia its streeta. It wiS
tart up every man wboeeliveinood bang upon

uade) UtentifyiDgtim intoaeompTOtnfaev-- Thoee
run fired at Fort Sumter are only to frighten the

; North iato a compromite. ' , ' "V '
- If tha An ministration provokes Hoodahed, It 1e pry
a trkk nothing else. Ilis tbemarterfy eunnmg
f the devil- - of compromise, theServwtary of State.

He ia not mad enough to let tbeee States nsh iato
battle. Be knows that the age of hwtleta Is ewer,
ifa gaa la Ired ia water, arad t taawharvea
of New Yerk, at - the bank vaotu f .Boston,
at the monev af tha North It la mwantto alarm.
ttwponrvi DoiFincerv. i
aad in twelra mowtha yow will aeathh Imion
raevnetrweted with aOonstitutioa llkethatof Moot--
gooery. - '? - "," iiu-- -

New Exgland may indeed never be eoeroed
lata a Uve confederacy. But whaatbe battle of
Jrlata Lincoln are ended, ad-- ' cwnwrdtaina

' worm than Qrittttdaw'aare. adaptad, New n gland
smy elahn tha right U accede. Aad as aune aa a
$oa la lred tonight at Fort Samter, within Urea
jeer from tdwy yoa will see thee thirty State
gathered under a OoasUUIioo Urtoe a oamaaWe
a that f )WT. Tba only hope of hberty ia ia
ddcUty to iindplev a'deliy 'oTewy. fidouty to
the lva.' Out of that God gtvw ns nothing but
hope and brirhtaeea. In Wood there ia sure to be
railaV. ... - --..w- .f,, ., .5

Uuoa AnuffiX n THB iSXCUTAST i or
Was. Tha Secretary ef War. at Waswagton
reed red the fncwiog dispatch from 3Ijor An-den- oa

Thursday evening:' tj'-'-
i

SUfuJUp Baltic, J SmadplloU, V
April B, U k, 10l 80, w4. A4, aaaiVne I art
BUvinr daaended Fort Soaatar iov toirtv-o- ar

konn.ua til tbaaaartara were entirely bmrnt,th
aaia gates deatfoyed by ara Hba gorge wails
.rural inland, tha wMcaatoe surrounded by
Came aod iU door cloeed from tie effort of heat ;

lou tirraie and threw earuUMe of powder only
beior availaUa, aad pcovauoaa resnawiog ut
pork. 1 accented terms ef cvaouattoo psmd py

--aral BcauTegat d - being tha tarae 3erad by
bin an ta ilia antmafajnavs to taa ewmonew
rait of hoatUidas. aad marched out ef tba Fert
oa Saaday aftaraaoav the 14th iaet, with oolera
Cjiag acd drums UeOiog, hriogjog sway contra,
.v and wivata property, aad aaluUng jnj Ug
with Ifty gaa, . EaMAxae, . . ;T

lisjor iitArUery, Camraaadmg
Hon. &mn Chtari-aw- , --n --

.- t r":.
. Secretary of War, WaahingWn. -

Ounm o iloJutx-- A correeponJeov of
thm llahUa- - TrihoM mjznalv aeniea a atata
merit made bv that iowroalthat hi obilaia valaer.
aM to an attack freta tha aaa. He assert tUt
it woikt ba iattoeaihla for even .a rna boat to- tKs flra at Fact If orrsjuand that a baUary- v . 1 .
if three guns, whieh-oonk-l oa inrwwa a w s mw
hvanra at Gsaai'a . Fata, .would jaffectaaUy nrevaot
tna eatranca of any naval foree. , ,

"AiwTit of Cot-- RutUit. Coll Sadler,' a
Caavtral American bai haricg been rcleaaed
froea eaptiv'uy by tha. authorities or Honduras,
Marled imaKdietaly for AaKueta, Geirgin, which
rlamha reached on Sataidsy night. A salou
was nrvd ia hoaar of hi arrival by hla parsoAa)
trtaade. Thaantinal taj t swill doubtlat offer Iak1 Krvicet to tha StaU-- . ' ;

- l IjOL'tffVI LLE. VV ACTll JJWip"
i anj Ohio Kailredd offers to tiuspurf troopsnd
I muuiuot or war ior toe vouiouer.ua-- tinj
of charjE'a.." : 4 . .

'
- '

.'Tha City Council has appoint! a. Military
Board and appropriated $50,000 for ,the; defence

The Union Saga oa tna steamers nave an
Kami hauled dowo. and the citixena are every
where arming aad volunteering for the defence of
the South.: - . t

Lotteitillz. Aoril 17. An axtra mseunr ot
the City Councils was held this evening, andSSO,'
000 appropriated to arm tha city, i It is rumored
that a ttaatoar wttX Government arm 1 ed rot!
from St. Lunia ta Newport, Jy. ?t a likely that
oa wiii wi itoppeu bo uw u-ip-

.

t . ..-- v

J.-.- a DIANA-- r v-- ;

lNMAirAP0LiK.'AnrU 1?. Tha first reeiraent
of Indiana volunteers leave tomorrow for Wash.
Ington. v

Tba Baa oftne unite naa tendered tne wt.
arnor all the money ha wants in furnishing the
Indiana quota of troopa to aastun tne uovern--
menu ; .v j .v; i... : :; ii f , -- -

t

OHIO. ' . i r!

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY" THOUS
and- - dollars; affrofriatrd by
cincinatl-;- : .
CixcinwATJ AprU 17-- The City- - Council to

night passed a resolution tendering tha Governor
$250,000 from, Ue sinking fund, nsd appointed a
Committee ta under toe money to the uovernor.
The CommiUeelaft for Columbus t... ' r

'

SEIZURE OF ARMS AND FOWDER AT
CINCINNATL i t

' - -
CzitctnraTi.' April 1?. Chief of Folios Dudley

this morning seized thirty boxes of guns on the
steamer Ohio, No. 3. Twenty-thre- e of the boxes
were marked . W., Little Kock, Arkansas,"
and sevesi were marked L.- - K., Mvmpnln. ' '

Five boxes of gtuis were alra seized on board
tha steamer Glen dale, which bad been reshipped
fron the steamer Fannie MeBarnie, on Monday
UlU 1 Tbeaa occurranees ' have 'occasioned mnch
axcitemeatvaad attracted a great erowd to the
laadiajr. The runs were shipped at Parkersburr.
Va and are sappoed to nave come rrom Harper a
Jfarry.-'-.

A heavy sntpenent or powders-ha-s also been
stopped. An tha war steamers nava been promt)
ited from takinr provisions South. iTwo steam
ers have been chartered by the city authorities to
aot as police boats, taorougnrr armed, and will
ttoo and search all nassin? boats.

- Three eempaaies of trcopt will leave here to
morrow for tna rendesvosr at UolumBus. -

Tha Home Guard - is rapidly filling up its
ranks. - - " ' --: - :'t--

Tba enHetmeat at the Newport barracks is
very active..'. Over five hundred men are now in
garrison. y -tr

via Nashville, was taken off the steamer Glen wood
this morning. i

Tbe excitement in this city is on the increase.
,Taa volunteer companies are ail run and . more

man are offering than can be accepted.
--THE FEELING AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, April 17. The Memnhi and
Lmio itaiiroad oners vo transport troops and mu
nitions of war free for the South.

The City Council has appointed a military
board aad appropriated S&A.000 to defend tha
city.",, : . -- ., .... I: i

Tha Union flan oa the steamers have bean
hauled dow a, and the citizens are arming and
volunteering.: --

; .

: 'i REJOICING AT MOBILE, :

AIobilx, April 19. An immense meeUnr.
called by Virginia ciUaen. ia now proereeainr
with great anthatiatm and rejoicing. An afiigy.af
Ltnooia oa raiLiust rasaed tna place of vjeat
inr.oausaa uproarious snauuag. ?

la aly Is illuminated, aad tha band is bow
playing Carry ma back to Old Virginay." .

SPECIAL 8ESSI0N OE THE RHODE IS--
, LAND LEGISLATURE, 1 :

.

PaaTlDinfai, April 18. The LerUl stare of
tni&Ute met la extra session yesterday. Uov.
Spraxue appeared at tba ooaainr of the aeasion.
and made aa- - address to tba Sonata, imprasaing
upon the members the duty ef sustaining tha
Gevernmentio this crisis. . remarks were
warmly applaaded. . , .

A but waa tin mediately pasted authorizinr tha
raising of a regiment, It ia understood that
7500,000 will ba appropriated.

'
MASSACHUSETTS VOLUKTEERS.

BoaToir. April IT. The steamer S. R. Spaul- -
ding, which leave tbia afternoon for Norfolk,
will take 6o troopa. Their destination is said to
bo Fortran Monroe. - " - -

- STEAMSHIP FOCAH0NTA8.
New Yoke, April 19. The U. 8. steamer

Pocahontas has arrived here. She report that
she did sot arrive off Charleston till one hour
previous to the evacuation of Fort Sumter. ,

FROM M0NTG0MER
MojrTO.MTJiT, April 1. A prolonged session

of the Cabinet waa, held to-da- y in relation to

.-

.MISSOURI. ;

St. Loou, Apr3 17. The State Journal pub.
litbes the following reply from Governor Jackson
to Secretary Cameron : r - : '

;..u ;

Exicrmrx DxrurrMrtarT or Misflouai,'
.,: JiiTXEsoa Crrr, April 17. J5ir Your deepaten of tha lSti inatabt, making

a call on Misaouri for four regimenta of men . for
immediate service, baa been received.

"'

There can be, I apprehend, bo doubt but that
w ... . . e .CI

toalw TtCnl.tWmv --ir uno

rft iSl. Y.,iJtSSilT ,JadTSSJLSu fUwd." 7 T'"V"TO
Kt -4- 11

.
tK-- Q.--- -r ir:...t i.- ww iiuswuil tUfUIBBcarry oa Scch an unbolv eruaada..'Of . V w

Governor of Missouri."

f' : : j FROM PKNSAOOLA. 'fai- -
. - Ltacr.. auntyan acrxBaapap. J v
The Penaaoola Gazette aaya the emeer by whom

Lieut. Slemmer has been superseded in the com-
mand of Fort Pickan it " Major Tower, of the
ArtlUery eorps.";

The PeJrBacoJapera of thai 1th chronicle
tna arrival it? emae nine nunared from Ttiw

IMisiwiippi and Georgia ;About- - eigbr hundred
more from Georgia and 1 Florida were expected
ww ' -succeeoiDgf oay.-- 7- y

The Observer ef tAe same date says :S
thbt Ktrscnrn ot tboots at TUvrKysacotA katt. - t '"TAB.

r

'
"We are wn&ble 'to state the exact number

of troops bow ;ai the':yara and forts, but
tha number exceeds five thousand, and will reach
ait thousand on the arrival of tha .Florida Reg I

fancnt, which will beto-morro- W or next day. -
' ;" ... .V - - i v.---

Thk ?Bwus awb-- Bajtxe.' It hss already
been stated that' a mttoaon, exMs ; In ' Wall
street to bully the Border States into, the support
of Liacoln'speBcy. -- This it mora rally exposed
In the financial article of tha New York Day
Book.Aprffl!. ;'C--J''1-

- l'': The boys of JVall street believe the silly
stories about the poverty of the South, told by
tha abolition papers. v irginla State 6's tamhled
down to 60, a fai of IJ to 11 er, cant., against
yesteiday, and yetM 4 easy to foresae that if theUaion ia divided, as, Lincoln evidently-want-s ittq be, Virgtei will be wist Now York State new
K?h-lH&Y?,'kd-

t'' wiU becomaVke PorU
land aad lioston, a mere provincial town. The
brokem of Wall street know no mora of the laws
of commerce then, they yf bellea Utters. ADe other Border Bute stocks have tumbled
Perhaps it will scare the people pf those States to
suhmit te JJncoln' subjugafory armyand then
perhaps it won't. , - ' ". , i
CANNONS AND POWDER SENT TO THEGOVERNOR OFORTH. CAROUJUT

Cbablbto, Aprfl Ifv Th fleet hat diapee,
ed from offthi purC Itkauppceed thas'

Tnra isgraat rojeing bare at tha nawi fron
MaryUn4aarirgiBia,, , .

At the request of the Governor tit Nnrf k r?klin, Gov. Pickaos teat seven guns of large cali bre aKw, ana aieo twenty uousaad pounds
offoadar, -- . . i

TiWw. tirk o'ewpepew generally beVe been

comDelled to saocaaih to fiaob- - TtoloBce; but we

are gratiOed to rU'e-thatv- j jurnal which t
always nobly vindicated tha rights f tha.outa,
stood firm up to Wednesday evening. in:-fao- e t)f

tha lawlers multitude which threatened iU demo-

lition. We refer to the New York Day Book,

which appeals to the deluded people of the North
as follows: - " t

Tba Abofition Imposture originated in, and ha
rrown aad thrived upon, deluding the peopla
Tha last chase ot tnu delation t peroare we mow
insidious and hypocritical of any tbat have, pre
ceded it. A party that Hat denounce ue von-stituli- on

and the Union for years which, in all
oar were, ba never showa tha sHgbteat attach- -

jnnt to tha American flag, now all at waca as
sume to be iU eapeciai guarotan. , an atraage
to mt. Dumocrata bare been deluded by the arch.
maohinaiion of the destroyers of our coaatry

these wore than madmen, wba talk about pre--
ervina'tbe Union bv CshUnr for it! Are the

people stark mad r Are way eraxy r niuuej
not nawa and lirtea to reason? Let aa recur Ve

a lew facta.' , :.'..
Xot Iocs-- tinea, a Democratic Coa.vention was

hell at Albany. It was just after ewr people bad
bail beaa frightened by "a big scare ", gotten ap
by Judge Sasaliey.. That OouvenUon aolemnlv
r4edeed tha Democracy aad Uaioa men of this
Sui ta oPDcaa coercioa. and demanded that the
.Republicans should either grant soma reaaeaabl
eocnpromiae to tha Soath, or aba that Ur. Critten
den s eompramiae amendment aaouta ne auomib
ted to a vote of tha people, If the Bepubbcans
failed so da this, that Convention eoiemnly niedg-e- d

itself to retort, with all their tafiuanca, the oo
arciva policy of Lincoln.

Where are these men now ? ' Wa trust tha
Convention will at oace be called torher, aad
let 04 ana whether tbetw men aro now ready to
Join hands with tha AboliUonist ta tearing dawn
tois Uoverament, or W earner tney vxu nana tree
te their pladra." An tboy still ready to say "If
tba JlepnMicana deaire to ngbt the Soath, Jet them
do it. but wa will, have nana of. this - Woody
work f Ur are they weakly beading before tha
storm of rontaaical intoleraaas and jbnnytsm
like that which s'iencad tba men who- - protected
sraiMt tha delusion of witebcranr

Why this sodden ehamra which, tba Republi
caos ranera sar. aaa takea place T - jotsi. wa ox

not believe it a half aa reneral aa they say ; but
what reason is there for any change tJtlook at this Fat Samter matter stripped of all its
dBgniea. Wa have no doubt, and all theeireuav
staacce prove, that it waa a canniagty devised
enema, contrived with all due attention to scenic

display and intended to arouae, aad if possible,
exasperate the Northern people against the South,
Lincoln aad Seward knew vary well that tha
right to send a vessel with provisions to Major. . . j i . .
AnueraoN mmnctajuM inm mdk iow as rww
forttmfnL Hence it was made in tha way that
enabled them ta get up a story about "humanity,"
relivinr a starvinc rarmon," Ac" It would be

impossiDle for Seward to --do anything openly
and above beard. T

Tha next ttep was to sacrifice Major Anderson.
Be must he defeated at all haaarda. . ' Jtrpuiticmnt
openly mad, hefor tkt bombmrdmmt of Fort fSu- -
ter, uuu they wnutl Mmjor Amuraon deftatttl.
They wished to areaaa tha Democrats of the
North, and tha Tribune, tba next day after the
fall of Samter, thus coolly chuckle : .

'

"Wa Bars lost Forr Stjmtkh, but wx qati
oa i it a rKirrp Koith.

Aad some ramoerata have been juet such due--
derbead aa to fall Into this pit dag tor tbeir re-

ception. Blind, deluded people! dont you know
that aboud this party, even by accident, do ooe
noble, patriotic act, it would at once repent of U?
By mean of the excitement thos creased, they
have ensnared a few aetriotia but thoughtlees
youag men la New York, who love (very proper-
ly and very rightly) the American fiag and tts
aiorious aaaociaUoas, and hope by this meana to
enlist them in a fight for the Chicago platform ;

tor tnal ueil laara- - is or uis war. It la simply
the Republicansjtykciay for the muxmsttiutionid
Chtcimo vlmtfarwL. If thev will eon seat so aban.
don their opposition to the Constitution of their
country: if they will ; agree to live under it and
obey it in its spirit and letter, we might have
peace - i . ' : - ! '

B means, therefore, of tbeir cunning strategy
at Samter, they hope to induce Democrats to Ight
for that platform,1 while they err -- out; com,
defend the stars and stripea. Tha Republican
party ia not a fighting party, they kaow that, aad
so it was renistie to f tie op the Democrat, arouse
their pride, aad While under tha excitement, burl
tha country iato war, and thus secare the eternal
division of the Unioo-r-whic- h rt their cherished

1 '- - 'object. i"

We ventare to my a mora gigantic conspiracy
against tha principles of human liberty and free
doss has never bean concocted. Who but a fiend
could have thought 'of sacrificior ' tha gallant
Major Anderson and his little band ia order to
carry out a political gamef 'Tet thaie he waa
compelled to stand for tbirty-sf- x hoars amid a
torrent or Ira and sneiL wntia tie Beet sent to
assist him coolly looked at his flag of distress aad
moved not to his assistance t Why did they
not? ' Ferhss tba archives at Washinrton will
yet tell the tale of this strange proceeding. If
ue soutn laroltatta nad. bean a oiooduiiraty

tha coacei vers of this plot, tha country might
now bare bean shocked with. . tha slaughter . of
everyrnan in that fatal enclosure. , t,

Democrats I will you, can you be led away by
sacb traasparent devices? . Republicans l--r we
know manv of vou araocDoaed to this unnaeeBsa- -

and unjust war- - will you be driven by .reck- -
lers leaders and politicians uto supporung suca
atrocious acts?

Pause, then, and consider before yoa eadorse
these madmen who are now, under pretense eX
rcaarviag the Union, doing the vary thing that

must lorever divide it. n tney caa get one mora
and cause bloodtoXw.phance, thev wSl b. sati,fie3. for I

I grabfie. Ue longambod Hopes and seal.
the fata of Union forever! . : , . ...

. ..I.
5 Mi Litart Acrtvtrr txNaw OnLxxSH-Th- e

war spirit ia rampant ia aw Orleans, and .vol.
qnleer companies are; daily teadering their ser-

vice to the Soothem Confederacy. Leading mar .
chants have given their ; sanction to their clerks
to loin the volunteer!, and enured them that
situations and salaries should, be theirs 00 . their
return, without discount or alteration.) Those
who bare already volunteered are, drilling with
crest iduuhu-t-

, ana eerr. jar ue anucinated
conoict atrensscoia, making tba sUaeu or the
Crescent City vocal from mora UH pighi with' the
miuic ex aruin and bib. -- yn Thursday last acrops
composed of 1 00 men.-picke-

d from 200 who had
volunteered, left for Peniacola,and were to hae
been followed by the remaining one .hundred on
Saturday. Three hundred "Regulars" also left
for thatamepointoa Thursday. Governor Moore
reached New Orleans on Wednesday for the
purpose of Inxpecting the fortresses which' defend
the ap roach , to tbat city. . - "

-

-- - ;
' ' I - ;

. Courxixnro Hthi Stasa akd STairrs" to biLewltKxa Oa Saturday afteraooa last, says the
Savannah News, shortly . attar the arrival ef the
new from Charleston ot : the surrender of Fort
Sumter, several yassell in our b arbor raised their
flags 'the old Stars and Stripes under the au-
thority, we learn, of tba Harbor Master. The
immense crowd which had gathered fas froot of
our office, noticing the fact, went immediately
under the Bluffand ordered the flag! down, The
order wu promptly obeyed.

. One of the ve, the brig Blackfoh Captain
Fairchild, pulled down the United SUU flag
immediately, and raised instead tha Palmetto
colors, whan the large crowd gave three cheer.
' ' There seems to have been some mirandersUnd-In- g

as to the order for the raising of tha United
States flag, tha masters of tha Yceeali declaring
that they intended no i insult to the Confederate
States. , I 1 -- - .;

IDxr3nKST Caara a Njnr Oaxaxjia-Tw- o
peculiar military companies are .being' orraaiied
at New Orleaas-j-on-e, oom posed whot 0 friend
of the lata General . WUlaiia Walker, i uadar
the command ef .Major :Thomas Dolaa, f tha :

Nioaraguaa araiy I ke ether, made up ef sport,
maa aad hunters, is termed Ue "Louisiana Guar-illae.- ".

The uniform will be a velvet, hunting
jeeket, wt Uu$, or leggUunu!ar to these, wern
by Indians, eotfoa paataloona aad aa alter akio
cap. -- The Guerilto Loaiiiaaai" would fight at. '
akirmUhert, aad for tbat purtwae be rml .iik

double barrelled gun or a rifle, and a short
4

:

j .
j

Out sr the nlanrnf fair daUghtfal peace,
r Vawan'd hv Daitvra.raio Ires likabretha

RALEIGH. jr.:

WEDNESDAY MORNING,1 APBIIi
- '- - TV f- - -

yBOGlXEss OF Lthe ilArTl : t i
NORTH CABXIJNArr

Adjutant General .Hoke has issued Jhe
following General Orders. Orders No. 3,
eallinff

. .j
for 30.000

.
Tolnnteers,

-- .''
will '

.'- -

nd denbt
be responded to promptlj hj the young! men

loj the Stated Let the' cry 'bnall des

ba, To arms ! to aftns w ? Our sister State
Vireinia'

-

'will, we doubt
.

not,- soon ' be in--

vaded by hordes of Blaok KepubBeans, bent
on tha nnholv 'miwnon ! of sailantine the
Southern" States. Shall We sUnd ily iy1
No! let us rally our forces from the uea--
board to the mountains,' and tj ' to . her: aid.

Here are the orders of the Adjutant General :

I STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.;

'
-- QKsrsftAx odks, m;'i.y3".u':',i

' ' . : AwtJTAaT.QEvssAL's Omci, 1
. ,v ; .f, Raimqh, April 20, 1861. .

. The elections ordered for Major and Brigadier.
Generals ia the several Divisions and Brigades in
tbet State are hereby suspended, and no electrons

ill be held by the ofilcers receiving such orders. r

By order of the Commander-fn.thie- f,
: ; '

V y J.F. MOKE, A$. Generic i

01iSRALOEblBSj oJ irJT f "T- -

. Adjutant Gassiuxa Omct,l
. , J. Raleiqh, April 20, 1861. . :

.
" Fir? t LieuTenant Richard H. Riddick, lftte of

the" United SUtes Army, having offered his tervl-eer- to

the State; he is hereby asbigned to do duly
as Assistant to the Adjutant General, until further
orders. "

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f, ,
" J. F. HOKE, Ad). General.

. , 1 OEKKRAb p&psBa,1ro.. ni. ; .. - .

'

.-
-

'
fi.WtT.KT-QXSXl.'- a OFFICE, .' .

; '"V RaLIIOH, April 20, I860, f , ";
' . The Volunteer forces of the State not already
ordered into active service, are commas ded to
hold themselve in readineBS lo march at an hour's
notice. j. The officers are required to send to the
AdjutannGenerar Office a roll of the inemhers of
tha companies. I am directed by the Governor to
call for the enrollment of thirty thousand volun-
teers. Organise send in the rolls. CommieaiSnt

and arms will be furnished. Be in readiness to
march at a day's notice; drill by day and by night;
let" the citizens .equip their men, Some of your
brothers are now in the field, The State has rea--
soa so ha proud of the promptness with which they
rallied at the call of your Governor The decree
for our subjugation ha gone forth ; the time oi
our trial has come ; the blow will soon nil; we
wa moat meet it with the whole energies of the
State ; we must show to tha world that North
CaroKaa will maintain her right at all faaaards,

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f, -
. . J. r. UO.K.K, Adj. Ventral. 1

On Saturday morning (he Guilford Grays,
Capt. Sloan, with 65 and men, the Orange
Guard, Capt. Jones, 58 men, passed down on
tha N. C. Central Boad to Fort Maeon: We
noticed among the Grays three or four types.
We trust they will use their "shooting
stioks " so as to effsetually batter the
forms " j of the devils whom they may
soon encounter. r

On Sunday evening, an extra train passed;
down the road with 250 troops on board, oon- - I

sitting of the Bowan Bifle Guards, accomJ
panied by the Salisbury Brass Band, and two
companies from Cabarrus County, yi : The
Cabarrus Guard and the ' (Cabarrus Blaek
Boys.": The destination of these troops was
Fort Caswell, ;

In this city, besides te Oak City Guards.
four companies have been oreanixed.w w

to-w- it :

the Baleigfa Bifles, oompanies A and B, the
Baleigh Artillery company, and the Home
Guard. Company A, of the Ealeigh Bifles,
organized on Friday evening by the eleotion
of the following ofSoers: 4' : t v ;

Captain, Wis. IL Harrison,
1st Lieut 8. H; Begers,-2-

Lieut., Daniel G. Fowle --4 4-

: dd Lisut., Joseph JonesVV'i' ;;.r:
The Artillery Company will orgaaixe as

soon as a sufficient number of members are
enrolled. . : W u f- ;

In this city, as well as 'in every ther -

quarter of the State, the very best spirit
prevails. .There i no brareadboio and blus
ter,' but the exhibition of a calm, firm pur r

pose to resist unto death a horrible and vil
ainous effort to deprive us of bur liberties and

reduce us iato Vassalage to the Blaok Bepub- -
lieans. AIL areTebnfideBt of the successful
result of' this struggle for the preservation
of bur liberties, for in the language of a song
which once awakened pat riotio erae-tio- n in
every heart, the people of the Sputh have
feakea these words for their motto, ' : -

Then conquer we must ;

-
I v f n t '

For our cause it is iust. .
'

And this be our mottoIu God if W-- : trust.
v v VIRGINIA. -

We learn that the Blaok Bepubiicau troops
lave evacuated Harper's Ferry, after Wowing
op the Armory.' , The maohinery, however,
for manufacturing arms, we learn, was aot
ofl"troyed Harper's Ferry ' is , now in the
possession of the Virguiatu.' ';:l!:fj i-- ;

:AI Gosport Navy Yard, the Black Bepub-lica- n

sailors and marines have destroyed 4y
fire all the works and the commanders: of
Black Bepublican Bhtps have fgiven 'notice
'lv K J? i.not'" permitted safe- - egress
from the" harborV'.tbey tUi bombard j tne
cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth fct

AH tha eigne lend, te show that Virginia
and Ma'ryland wiBlie the battle-fiel- d iKa
bloody aiyil waraad we venture to suggest
that after the exposed aituatioua ihpr own
Bute are adequately protected, all the forces
that oan bespared diould :be sent to Vir-gin-ia,

there to assist in stopping turning
baok the horde of Black Bepublican devils.
We.hear, but do hotaneak iv VniKorli: tt.K a-

- f '"j. r 4 --v.ItU proposed te sutiou a large number of at
tna at WeUoaV waeVe they will ie readmit

iueaweaUutieteoM
This, we should think, would be an admirable

j

I

t
i
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4

J
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1

4

If

oDUined. - tna nnng conunuad rrom Jf rd- -


